
EDITOR'S COMMENT
I have no problem naming Winnipeg

streets after historical figures or those who
have madeanoutstarxIingcontriOOtion tothe
community, which is what the locally-based
Intrepid Society has in mind for Portage Av
enue East, a small segrnentof themajorWin
nipeg arteryon the east sideof MainStreet.

The fans of legendary Winnipeg-born
spymaster Sir William Stephenson want
Portage Avenue East renamed in some
way to commemorafe the "Man Called In
trepid, ., who is claimed to have been the
inspiration for Ian Fleming's famous fic
tional character James Bond, the British
spy with the 007 "licence to kill, "

Glorifying some famous person
through a street name is not such an extra
ordinary occurrence through, Recently,
Arena Road was renamed in honour of
legendary Blue Bombers receiver Milt Ste
gall. And before that Monty "Let's Make a
Deal" Hall, had a str~t named after him.

Winnipeg is actually fiUed with streets
named after individuals whose pasts are
now obscured by the passage of time. An
historic name that quickly comes to mind is
Donald Smith after whom is named Strath
cona, Donald and Smith. Lord Strathcona
began his careeras an Hudson's Bay Com
pany fur trader, negotiated with Louis Riel
on behalf of the Canadian government
during the Red River Resistance of 1869
70, served as the MP for Selkirk riding, and

The Intrepid
Road

progressed to become a financial contrib
utor to the Canadian Pacific Railway dur
ing its drive to span the continent.

While much is knOINI1 of William
Stephenson's latter life, particularlyhis role
for the Allies' causeas a spymaster, little had
been known about hisearly life in Winnipeg
lmtil local writerBill Macdonald's book, The
True Intrepid: Sir William Stephenson
and the Unknown Agents, was published
in 2002. Through careful research and in
terviews, Macdonald wasable to remove the
shroud of mystery surrounding Stephen
son's early years. Macdonald proved that
popular books suchasWilliam Stevenson's
(no relative to the spymaster)A Man Called
Intrepidwere filled with erroneous inforrna
tionaboutStephenson'stirne in Winnipeg.

Macdonald found a local historian, ElIy
Heber, who said he wasn't even originally
a Stephenson, but was born to another
family and raised by the Stephensons. Ac
cording to other books, Stephenson was
falsely claimed to have been raised by ei
ther Scottish or Nmwegian immigrants.

Derek Bedson, a Winnipegger who be
friended Stephenson in NewYork, travelled
covertly with the spyrnaster to Winnipeg in
1980, but learned little about hisearly life. It
wasn't lmtil he later met George Johnson, a
fonnerlieutenant~rofManitoba and
former cabinet minister in the Duff Roblin
government, that Stephenson's past was

clarified. JtwasJohnsonwhotok:! &rlion that
bookswere mistakenaboutStephenson. He
wasankeIandic-eanadian, Johnson related.

Johnson knew Christine Stefansson
(Stephenson is an angliazed version of the
Icelandic Stefansson) of Selkirk who was
the sister of Stephenson'sadoptive mother
Kristin and had "saved a newspaper clip
ping from a small Icelandic paper that gave
Stephenson's natural parents and gave a
conflicting year of birth" from the date in
other accounts.

Macdonald wrote that from this pointof
referencehewasable to obtaina copyof the
birthcertificate ofWilliam Samuel Clouston
Stanger, who was born on January 23,
1897. ThisStangerbecameWilliamSamuel
Stephenson, the "Man Called Intrepid."

His real parents were Sarah Johnson.
born in iceland, and William Hunter
Stanger, born in the Orkney Islands, em
ployed as a labourer and carter at Oglivie
Rour Mills. The couple moved about Point
Douglas from 195Gomez in 1895, toHig
gins Street in 1896, to 180 Stephens
Street in 1901 and then to 136 Angus.
When the elderStangerdied of progressive
muscular dystrophy in 1901, Sarah found
she was unable to support her three chil
dren and left Williamwith the Stephensons,
another Icelandic-eanadian family. William
was never formally adopted, but he ac
cepted the Stephenson name as his own.

Stephenson's adoptive parent Vigfus
worked as a labourer in the Brown and
Rutherford lumber yard, while Kristin
stayed home to raise their children 
Gudlauger, Gudmindir (Mindy), Julianna,
Johinna and, of course, William. Vigfus
was not a descendant of the original
Selkirk Settlers nor the owner of a lumber
mill as claimed in previous books.

In Stephenson'searlier biographies, he
was said to have attended Argyle High
School which never existed in Winnipeg.

Actually, Stephenson attended Argyle
Elementary School for six years, the only
formal education he received.

"Ethnic background -wrong," wrote
Macdonald of the previous accounts of
Stephenson's earlydays. "Parents' names
- wrong. Parent occupation - wrong.
Birth date, day and year - wrong. Birth
name - wrong. School didn't exist. "

Macdonald surmised that the fake bi
ographies were part of Stephenson's in
volvement as a spy to prevent relatives or
business associates from being targets for
blackmail, kidnapping or reprisals.

AsStephensonwasa wealthy entrepre
neur and inventor, it was plausible that such
fears existed while he served as the head of
the counter-intelligence organization he cre
ated, the British Security Co-ordination
(BSC). But the first false birth date appears
on Stephenson's 1916enlistment papers
for the First World War. Falsifying his birth
date was unnecessary as Stephenson was of
legal age to enlist. Whatever the reasons.
this was the first of many mysterious rein
ventions that continued to be upheld as fact
until Macdonald began his investigation.

Stephenson never denied that he was
bornand raised in Winnipeg, registering the
fact with pride whenever asked, but why he
allowed the facts of his upbringing to be so
skewed is a mystery that cannot now bean
swered, ashe diedat age 93at his retirement
home in BermudaonJanuary 31, 1989.

Therealreadyexists in Winnipeg a public
librarynamed in hishonouraswell asa schol
arship, so why not a street? The only diffi
culty with renaming PortageAvenue East is
that there exists a number of businesses
along its length, and their costs to cover the
alteration must be taken intoaccount. Actu
ally, the I1lOSt appropriate place for a street
named in his honour\A1OlJldbe in PointD0u
glas, the neighbourhood where he grewup.
PerhapschangeSyndicate to Stephenson?


